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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1936

Comments On The Game
Just before the kick-off at the Carolina-Clen-

son game last Thursday, Sam Cartledge, presi-
dent of the University of South Carolina student
body, addressed the entire crowd of 18,000 people
and informed them that students of the. Univer-
sity are not in favor of liquor drinking at fooutal
games.
Whether it was this message or whether it was

the weather that kept the public from drinking
is not known, but certainly there was mllch less
than in former years. The old "fight-a-minute"
that characterizes the annual classic, was missing.
To our knowledge, there were only two fights dur-
ing the entire game.

Students of the University are to be congrattl-
lated on their splendid conduct. The same goes
for the public.
And while congratulations are in line, a few

bouquets should be thrown at students for their
yells. It it hadn't been for our cheer leaders, one
could have heard very easily the dropping of a

ten-cent piece in the Carolina section. Tony, the
peanut man, found that he couldn't sell any of
his parched nuts, because students thought that
cracking shells would disturb the others present.
When yells reached their lowest ebb, Dink Gaines

and Betty Iorton, last year's cheer lealers, forgot
the usual5 dignlity of sp)onsors and tried to pepI up
tile Garnet anid Black supporters, bult their etiorts
were in vain. Milking the Carolina section yell wais
like making Billy Goldberg enter tile ring againlt
Coach Pauly.

Carolina cer leaders havie worked except ion-
ally hlard this yearl. They(' hiave pullled off many
unique features for our' grid battles. It only seems
logical and et hical that thle studeltnt body would
show thieir' appre"iat ion for the chIee'r leadlers anld
the teambyll letting oflf a few utteirances at the re-
maitnder of tile games this season.

If we go to Orangeburig with the same amuiount
of spirit that was shown at the Clemson game,
tile bull pups1) wilI runt through ourli' ne like a
freight train passing a tramTp.

TIhe afternoon of the game, priacticallyI every
business house in town closed, and1( mnlagers, cler'ks,
execumtives, lackey boys andl portem's aittendled tile
game. That shows that the peopile of Colmumbia
are bein'ud uts 100%. Whly c'alit we get behiintl
tile teamlf and1( shove them aceross Citadel's goal,
nlot once, but so many times thait it will take thlree
scorers to chalk upj the tallies?

Buy An Annual
F'or tile bene(fit of those stiudents whlo hav'e not

yet purchased the 1937 Garnet anld Black, Frank
Jordan, ed(Iitor, has e'xtendled thet deadl ine for' pie-
ture-takinlg and paymnent of the fee until October
311. This will b)e abisoluitely the last (lay that pic-
tures can b)e nmade.
Most of you (do not rea'llize the valuie of 11n annual.

At the timle the book is dlelivered to you, you will
not re'alize it. Butt seve'ral yearls fronm now, you
wvill chlerishl tIle time y'ou-'spendl tuirning tile leaves
andI looking at tile familiar faces. Thle boo0k will
bring back memories you thiought were gone for-
ever.
You will look at John Doe's picture and say,

"I rememb)er the time when we went to that dan1ce
together andl John got stuck w'ith a girl fromn New
York."-Boy, weren't those good 01(1 days?
Think it over, brother, and then let old Frank

hold the neensr fnndl.

The Faculty Takes A Hand
"Effective October 20, 1936, and uihtil further

notice, no formal dances may be given at the Uni-
versity of South Carolina or by any organization in
of the University of South Carolina at any lo- PO
cation in or out of the city of Columbia, unless de
the following procedure is executed and ap- th
proved: ..." is
So starts a long resolution by the faculty com-

it

nuittee on fraternities and student organizations. th
The main purpose of the resolution was to cut in th
half the number of dances held at the University c*
each year. be
This action was taken only after numerous com-

plaints by students and parents as to the excessive s

number of formal dances that were given each atu
year. The committee found that an average of

tu

two major (lances are given each week. That is
too much.
The only objection The </ame"ock has to the reso- Prlution is that it limits the number of (lances that

fraternities can give each year. Only six of the 13 tiefraternities are allowed the privilege of giving st,
a dance each year. It seems that each fraternity th;should be allowed to give at least one (lance a year. crEvery fraternity has a Founder's (lay, and it is isthe usual custom for a banquet and at (lance to
he given that night. It only seems fair that theyshould be allowed to celebrate. th
The committee's interpretation of a formal dance ar

is rather unique.. "The committee on fraternities th
and student organizations interprets at formal ar
dance as a dance given by an organization where an
it is necessary to use a dance hall and employ an ly
orchestra."
Does this mean that hiring an orchestra to play bo

in a fraternity's house will, or will not, be an in- 5c
fraction of the rule? te<

'rThe idea of having an auditor check the books sa

of each organization before dances is a good one. dii
This should meet with the approval of each treas-
urer. of

urer. of there"""luti n wil; giv etidpntc more
sa

time and money. It takes money and plenty of it
to go to dances. Needless to say, it takes time. e

The calendar that will be kept in Mr. Harth's d'
office will avoid the possibility of having too many pa
(lances in the same week.
An important point the committee overlooked, th(however, was that of enforcing the resolution they

passed. In connection with this, the resolution
states: si

Ie"The faculty committee regards it as desirable wi
that in the reduction of dances to be given by stu- ac1(lent organizations the (lances shall be so spaced insthat no two major dances be scheduled in the same noweek.

bo,
"It is hoped that all student organizations of the to

University in having either formal or informal co
(lances will cooperate with the administration in be
the spirit of this resolution looking toward the cat
reduction of the number of both types of (lances
given by students." cat

The Gam,,ecock is of the opinion that a definite r
rule should be set dlownt which will afflect those thi
who (do not cooperate. ma

--.... .-- PrAd in Thue D)aily Princetoniatn: "WVILL THlE
GENTLEMAN who wrapped his girl in one of ev
thie (Coloniai Clubo curtains p)leaase return it?" e.

Stampl-col lectinag is passe, duall, uninteresting, ac of
cording to C2CNY stuadents, whmo p)refer dancing tiand1( b)asketball as hobbies.-

B
A tree-ring calendlar covering eighateen centuries

hats beenm dIiscoveredl in Northern Arizona.

Support of 2,250,000 young umen atnd women is itschujimedi for the "American Yotuth Act." po
37

IHa rva rd has recei ved Rockefeller Foundation oP
gran ts totallIing $37,881 for coeio-economic re-
searha. t

los
"Studenat AImerianieers" at Oh io State have at- I'

tacked the university ats "commtimistic.." ch

Prof. RI. W. Wood of Johns Hopkins has made gr
a "sperroscope" ruiled wvith 30,000 individual lines en
to the inch. te

eni
Monkeys are not soca~ .sts, but rugged individu- e

atlists, says a University of Missouri p)sychologist. e*
We are not quiite sure whq1t this proves'C..

Cure of the "jitters," national affliction, is held -

to b)e the first goal of physical education.

A (chealp method of manuifacturing a suaper-explo-
save from cor'n hats b)een dliscoveredl by an Iowa

Johns Hopkins is seeking a fund of $600,000 to -

b)ala'nce its baudoget.

Every North western University chemistry gradl-nte of the lst thtree years has been promptly em-

For The Students
(An Editorial)

The canteen, book store, and pre
club at the University are si

sed to be operated "for the si
nts and by the students." W1
e phrase "for the students" mea
a bit far-fetched and vague. Dc
mean that students are allowed of

e privilege of making purcha!
ere, or does it mean that the pi
eds of the three organizations sh
turned over to the students?

For a number of years the thi
>res were operated by the athle
sociation and all excess funds w<

rned over to that department. TI
ar the University proper is oper
r the stores, and the profits will
pended at the discretion of t

esident of the University.
In past years we have seen very
co-op between the stores and I

:dents. Prices here are no cheat
in at stores just off the campus, a

!dit is not extended to students as

at stores owned by non-Univers
n.

At many institutions of learni
oughout the country similar stoi
run "for and by the students."

!se universities, however, the stot
run on a non-profit making bas

d students make purchases at gre;
reduced prices.
F-or instance, if a package of no1

ok paper were sold elsewhere I
per package, the store (or ca

n) at the University would sell t

nie material three packages for
ne.

Atour canteen, however, the pr
paper, dopes, cigarettes, etc., is t
ne as it is anywhere in town.
t,xcess wages are noi. pau ji!

In fact, a number of the si
tts working in the canteen
d with federal funds.
verybody knows that the stores

Lking money. Where, then, d<
profit from the stores go?
kt present, we are having a lar
dent union building constructed
ndleton Street, the first floor
ich will be turned over to stud<
ivities. The furniture that will
tailed will be inadequate. Cot

t some of the profits of the cante4

Dk store and pressing club be us

an advantage in this buildin
uld not some more of the prof
used to construct walks about t

npus?
'here are two ways that the cante

become "for the students." T
t is for the management to redi.
price of articles to a non-mon<

king basis, and the other is for I
esident of the University to tui

:r the profits (above salaries a
enses) to representative organi:
ns that need financial aid.
rhe Gamecock is quite sure that c
these two plans will be execut
s year.

-U. U. 0.-

rockington Leads
In Discussion Grot

[4ed by 13111 Brockington the disci
n group in tenement 25 contint
winning streak with a total of:

ints comp)ared to tenement nin
~,which is holding second pla
esident J. Rion McKissick is lea<
the group in tenement nine.
'Science and Religion" was1~ic of discussion Tuesday night
Ning an address made by Doc
'illips, rector of Trinity Episco
urch, in vespers Sunday night.The standing of the respect
oups to date are as follows: T1
tent 2, no report; tenement 6, 2

lenment 9, 364; tenement 11, 297; t'
tent 14, 298; tenement 17, 326; t
tent 19, 283; tenement 23, 312; t

tent 25, 372; tenement 28, 329; t
tent 29, 324; tenement 29, 291.
The discussion for ntext Tues<
ght will ble on the subject,'
mpus Popularity Worth Seekinj

Ourb Bervice A SpeotaUy
WE SERVE BEER

Pick-*Wick
1240 Hampton Street

Friendly Cafeteria
1307 Hampton Avenue

(Opposite Feis Baptist Church)
lEST COOKED FOOD IN TOW
frs.J.H HopM .H S
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Open Forum
:e-

or Brown Hotel
Louisville, Ky.

he October 28, 1936

Mr. Dinky Williams
a

Managing Editor
The Gamecock

ce
Columbia, S. C.

he
Dear Dinky: We just got to Louis-

ville. Hope you managed to put the
paper to bed all right. The trip was

r fine; even the two girls we met on ther
train were o. k.-Only trouble was
that they got off before we got here.xe One was from Asheville. She goes toeCs
Duke. The other was from Charlotte
and she also goes to Duke. Whatge they were doing in the blue grass coun-on

of try is beyond me.

nt This is one more big place. We have

be gotten lost twice, once when we went

idaround the corner to eat and the other
time when we were coming back to
the hotel. Our room is on the 15thed
floor. We got off on the 14th, for
itssome reason, and started in the roomhejust under ours. The door was open
so we walked in. There stood a
heavenly body-one that you read

en about in books. Ray Bargeron
he couldn't move until the young lady
ce said, "Guess you are in the wvrongrom"We were and it didn't take
y-long for us to get out.

he These people up here seem to think
rn we are screwvy. We askedl for a cone
nd of vanilla ice cream three times be-
a-

Compliments of
ne GERVAIS STREET PHARMACY
ed PHONE 4347

ECONOMY DRUG CO.
PHONE 8119

SWEATER HE
e's FOR WOOL

ce.

ler WE HAVE ONE THOUSAN
he YOU TO CHOOSE FROM I:
ol-
tor AND]

ive STYLES
-PULLOVERS IN
CREW NECK AND

-V-NECK

SLIP ON WIT'H
ay BUTTONS AND ZIPPERS

- ALL OF THESE COME IN:
FLAT KNIT, FANCY KN

BELTED BACKS 0]
LOWEST PRI<

$19I2

]EKSM

Camera

WKE7ft&iENT
MAMI u

WEL

W ._ en .m

At

fore a young lady would give it to us.
After the third time, we spelled the
word for her and then asked if she
were cracked. Said she, "No. I just
like to hear you talk." She asked if
we were from Alabama.

Delegates from practically every
college newspaper in the United States
are here. There are very few girls
present, however. Talking about
funny pronunciations, some of these
guys have it. I spend most of my
time listening, and it is Alit is car.
do to keep from laughing at times.
Well this ought to fill up any space

that you have left over.
See you-Hick.

HUNT GRAHAM.

Printing For

FRATERNITIES
SORORITIES
and CLUBS
Stationery, Announcements,
Dance Cards, Pxograms, All
Kinds of Social Printing.
DuPRE PRINTING CO.

1316 Main St. Phone 70"

Ice CGosm and I pnchgr1~.e
MadlefibaPR Mat,

ADQUARTERS
SWEATERS
D (1,000) SWEATERS FOR ,

N ALL STYLES, COLORS,
[NITS

COLORS
WHITE
MAROO~N

ROYAL BLUE
BROWN
BLACK
TAN
GRAY

BRUSHED WOOL, MOHAIR,
[T, WITH OR WITHOUT
Et DRAPED BACKS

DE IN TOWN

95--$3.95

N'S STORE
STRuE


